
We do the work… 
...you have the fun! 

 

“Everybody loves  
to bowl”!! 

 

Call to secure your 
party reservation. 

 
We accept most major credit & debit cards. 

Beaver-Vu 
“Lights” 

is the unmatched  
& ultimate  

sight & sound 
bowling party  

1238 N. Fairfield Rd. 
Beavercreek, OH 45432 

937.426.6771 
daytonbowling.com 

Birthday 

Bowling 

Parties 

daytonbowling.com 



Standard Birthday  
Bowling Party  

Package Prices* 
 

Up to 5 guests:    $  69.95     1 large pizza 
6-10 guests:         $129.95     2 large pizzas 
11-15 guests:        $179.95     3 large pizzas 
16-20 guests:       $229.95    4 large pizzas 
21-25 guests:       $275.95    5 large pizzas 
26-30 guests:      $325.95     6 large pizzas 
31-35 guests:       $385.95    7 large pizzas 
36-40 guests:      $415.95     8 large pizzas 

* Price includes one pitcher of soft drink with every pizza.    
Additional pizzas: $13.00 each.                                        

Additional soft drink pitchers: $7.00 each. 

A deposit is required to secure a reservation. Ask 
for details. We accept most credit & debit cards. 

 
Prices as of 8.1.18.  Prices subject to change and updated on daytonbowling.com 

All birthday party packages include: 
 2 hours of bowling (bumpers available) 
 Rental shoes (sizes youth 9 & up) 
 House bowling balls 
 Party invitations & envelopes 
 Paper plates, cups, napkins, silverware 
 Free “open” bowling game pass 
 Souvenir autograph able birthday bowling pin 

 

Beaver-Vu “Lights” Birthday  
Bowling Packages are available 

 

 Fridays  Noon - Close 
 Saturdays Noon - Close 
 Sundays  Noon - Close 

The “ultimate” 
Beaver-Vu “Lights” 

Birthday Party  
 

Up to 5 guests:    $  89.95     1 large pizza 
6-10 guests:         $149.95     2 large pizzas 
11-15 guests:        $209.95     3 large pizzas 
16-20 guests:       $249.95     4 large pizzas 
21-25 guests:       $295.95     5 large pizzas 
26-30 guests:      $345.95     6 large pizzas 
31-35 guests:       $405.95     7 large pizzas 
36-40 guests:       $435.95    8 large pizzas 

 
* Price includes one pitcher of soft drink with every pizza.    

Additional pizzas: $13.00 each.                                        
Additional soft drink pitchers: $7.00 each. 

Beaver-Vu “Lights”  
is the ultimate birthday  

bowling party experience! 
 

 The best light show 
 The best music 
 The best FUN ! 


